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Jeff Berger <berger.jeff@gmail.com>

IMP NAGLREP Re: E&V Fact Checking
1 message

Jeff Berger <jberger@naglrep.com> Tue, Jun 2, 2020 at 3:40 PM
To: "Castellano, Katelyn" <katelyn.castellano@evrealestate.com>
Cc: Anthony Hitt <anthony.hitt@engelvoelkers.com>

hi Katelyn and Anthony,

After consulting over the past week with numerous NAGLREP corporate partner CEO's, and hosting a NAGLREP BOD
call this morning, I'm requesting Anthony and I speak at his earliest convenience. Please advise a good day and time. 
Last week Katelyn suggested I should not contact Robert Peterson of Engel & Volkers. She also incorrectly suggested
Robert Peterson of Engel & Volkers was not the cause of the lies about me and NAGLREP being tossed around like a
frisbee which effect my livelihood and good faith of an organization I began 13 years ago.  I initially texted Robert
suggesting we talk, and later that eve I received a barrage of bullying because of my sexual orientation is bisexual and
other lies about NAGLREP that Robert Peterson of Engel & Volkers is fabricated including: 

as per Katelyn:
-Financial instability of NAGLREP
-Uncertainty regarding 501 status 
-MIsmanagement of funds
Please note, if this was one or two inquiries, we would not be bothering you with this, but we are getting a
noticeable amount of questions.  
 
Attached are docs sent in confidence to you and are private.  Do not share.
1) initial-text-Jeff-Berger-NAGLREP-to-Robert-Peterson-Engel-Volkers
2) screenshot of the bullying messages Robert Peterson of Engel & Volkers sent to me up to 1am last Wednesday
3) 2019 tax return for NAGLREP
4) the 2 NAGLREP bank account balances as of today
5) a copy of our BOD from our website
6)  NAGLREP 501(c)(3) document without any interruption.

Lastly, NAGLREP finds it very damaging to our brand to be affiliated with a company such as Engel & Volkers that looks
away from the dishonest actions of Robert Peterson of Engel & Volkers.  If Engel & Volkers leadership does not feel it
necessary to remove the liar Robert Peterson from under it's roof, then NAGLREP has no choice but to cease and desist
it's partnership with Engel & Volkers. Our membership is very upset by the inaction of your executive team.  Our core
values and mission can not be around or partner with companies that do not stand against bullying because of a person's
sexual orientation or gender identity.  As president and CEO of NAGLREP I offer your executive team 1 week from today
to advise your decision. 

This week I am filing a formal ethics complaint against Robert Peterson with NAR based on Article 10 of the NAR Code of
Ethics. I know it well and for years spent my career ensuring the change happened for the real estate
community.  https://www.wra.org/WREM/Dec10/Article10/

Thank you,

Jeff Berger
REALTOR® | Founder NAGLREP
A 501(c)(3) non profit
Jupiter, FL

Register for NAGLREP 2020
October 6 - 8 in Palm Springs

https://www.wra.org/WREM/Dec10/Article10/
https://naglrep.com/2020
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On Tue, May 26, 2020 at 11:33 AM Castellano, Katelyn <katelyn.castellano@evrealestate.com> wrote:
Hi Jeff, 

We've received several emails and phone calls today and over the weekend asking for our insight and position given
controversy surrounding NAGLREP. I'm reaching out to simply fact check some of the comments we've been receiving.
I believe these started based on comments made on Facebook regarding COVID-19.  Please advise:

-Financial instability of NAGLREP
-Uncertainty regarding 501 status 
-MIsmanagement of funds

Please note, if this was one or two inquiries, we would not be bothering you with this, but we are getting a
noticeable amount of questions. 

We look forward to your feedback. 

Katelyn

-- 
Katelyn Castellano
Senior Vice President, Marketing

ENGEL & VÖLKERS AMERICAS
Engel & Völkers Americas, Inc.
430 Park Avenue, 11th Floor
New York, NY 10022
USA
Phone +1 212 234 3100 ext: 9842
Fax +1 646 839 0208
Internet: www.evrealestate.com
Mailto: katelyn.castellano@evrealestate.com
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